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"Member or member guest, Crestwood can
be the place for your special event."

 
From formal to informal, indoor or outdoor, buffet 
or served dinners, our staff will plan your occasion
to your special needs.  Events large or small are 
handled daily by our expert staff. We strive to be 
your all in one event center.
 
Why choose Crestwood Country Club for you 
special event?

*Event memberships available at a reasonable 
price.

*Our professional staff makes planning and 
preparation easy. 

*Private rooms are available for any size group 
from 4 to 300.

*Club owned Linens, china, tableware, and 
glassware included free of charge.

*Our facilities are event ready with little to no 
decoration necessary.
         



*Room set-up and clean up are always done for 
you.  

*Buffets are available for parties of 25 or more 
people.

  
Beverage and cocktail service is offered in all 
areas.  If needed, our Lounge can be easily 
converted to an open cocktail area for a larger 
group.



 
 

The bar and dining facilities were fully remodeled
in 2013. A new room, The Pavilion was added to 
give you another choice in scenic dining.



A view of our beautiful dining areas.



Crestwood Country Club Buffets

Breakfast Buffet $9.00
A Hearty big breakfast buffet that 
includes: scrambled eggs, bacon, 
sausage patties, fried potatoes, with 
biscuits and gravy. Includes orange 
Juice and coffee.

Continental Breakfast $6.00
A lighter breakfast that includes
Blueberry muffins and bagels with  
cream cheese. Includes orange juice 
and coffee.



Crestwood Standard Buffet

Perfect for a lunch meeting or the value
conscious

$14.00

Includes mixed tossed salad, rolls, scalloped
potatoes, green beans, oven roasted pork
loin, grilled chicken breast, coffee, tea and

water

Other Entrée Options
Chicken Parmesan
Chicken marsala

       Chicken with garlic basil butter sauce
       Chicken fried steak
       Boneless fried chicken breast

Rigatoni with marinara sauce
       Baked Tilapia with lemon pepper

Baked ham 



Crestwood Theme Buffets
Create a themed party around one of the following buffets.

Buffets Includes coffee, iced tea and water.

Italian-$16.00
Spaghetti and fettuccine noodles, meaty marinara and 
Alfredo sauce, chicken parmesan, garlic breadsticks, tossed
mixed salad and cookies.

BBQ-$23.00
Pork Spareribs, rubbed Pork Loin and BBQ chicken breast are
the main entrees.  Baked Beans, Potato Salad, Potato chips 
are the side dishes. And finishing it all off is apple pie.

Mexican-$12.00
Included are hard and soft beef tacos with all toppings. 
Refried beans, Mexican rice, chips, salsa and cookies. 

Meat & Potatoes-$13.00
Chopped sirloin steaks topped with mushrooms and onions
in brown gravy, Grilled chicken breast, scalloped potatoes,

tossed mixed salad, rolls, butter and cookies



Crestwood Cookout-$11.00
Hamburgers and hot dogs, served with potato salad, baked

beans, potato chips and cookies.

The Crestwood Grande Buffet

A True Feast! Customize it to your tastes. All
Grande Buffets include coffee, iced tea and

water

2 entrée $20.00
Full Salad bar, rolls, butter and your choice of one 
vegetable, one starch, and two entrees, served with 
dessert.

3 entrée $24.00
Full salad bar, rolls, butter and your choice of one

vegetable, two starches and three entrees, served with
dessert. 

One entrée choice can be replaced with one of the 
below for an extra charge. Upgrades are available for 



Grande Buffet only. Unlimited fountain drinks can be 
included for an additional $1.25 per person.

Carved Pit Ham $3.00 per person                   

Carved Prime Rib         $7.00 per person

Grande Buffet Options

Vegetables: Green beans with bacon and onion, 
green beans almandine, sugar snap peas, California 
blend (carrots, broccoli and cauliflower) or fresh 
broccoli

Starches:
 Roasted red potato, rice pilaf, roasted garlic 

mashed potato, and scalloped potato.

Seafood:

Baked tilapia with lemon pepper 
Breaded Catfish Fillets

Chicken:



Chicken Parmesan
        Chicken Marsala

Marinated grilled chicken breast
        Chicken with garlic basil butter sauce

Beef & Pork

        BBQ pork loin
Oven roasted pork loin
Sirloin Tips

        Sliced baked ham

Crestwood Appetizer Buffets

If you are hosting an informal event, then
one of our appetizer buffets might be right
for you. The following are two buffets that
include our most popular appetizer items. 

The 19th Hole Appetizer Buffet
$13

A nice assortment that includes: our
popular queso dip and salsa. Both

served with homemade tortilla chips.



BBQ meatballs and southwest chicken
skewers

The Grande Appetizer Buffet
$18

This big buffet includes: Queso, salsa
and homemade tortilla chips. A fresh

cut vegetable tray with ranch dipping
sauce. Mini ham and turkey

sandwiches, BBQ meatballs and
chicken strips

A La Carte Appetizer options

The following is a full list of our available
appetizers. Choose as many as you wish for a full

custom appetizer party.

 
Domestic Cube Cheese Display                                             $3 per person



Seasonal Vegetable Tray                                   $3 per 
person

Fresh Fruit Display             $4.50 per person

Mini ham & turkey sandwiches                        $1.50 each

Shrimp cocktail with 16-20 count shrimp                             $25 per pound
 
BBQ Meatballs                                    $5 per dozen
 
Hot Crab Dip  $3.50 per person

Hot Wings             $13 per dozen

Crestwood Queso                                                                   $3 per person

Buffalo Chicken Dip                                                               $3 per person

Chicken Strips                       $13 per dozen

Korean BBQ Chicken Skewers                       $13 per dozen

Montreal Pork Skewers                                                          $13 per dozen

Spinach and Artichoke Dip $3 per person

Mini Egg Rolls                                 $13 per dozen

Chips & Salsa                                                                         $2 per person

Rules and Information

1. Regular hours of operation are 11-2pm 
Wednesday thru Friday for lunch service upstairs. 
Dinner service is 5:30 to 9 p.m. Wednesday through
Saturday.



2. Crestwood Country Club is a private, non profit 
organization. No advertisement or public 
solicitation for attendance may be made. All 
functions must be by invitation of a member only.

3. A 15% service charge and sales tax applies to all 
food and beverage ordered through Crestwood 
country club.

4. All events are subject to a deposit of 50% of the 
anticipated final bill at least one week before the 
function. The remainder will be due at the 
conclusion of the function.

5. All banquet reservations must be cancelled 48 
hours in advance on weekdays and 72 hours in 
advance on weekends. A guaranteed number of 
meals must be given by the Friday preceding the 
function. All charges will be based on the 
guarantee  .

6. Crestwood reserves the right to maintain and 
oversee all private parties, meetings and 
receptions held on the premises.

7. All food and beverage must be purchased through
Crestwood. It is a violation of Crestwood by-laws 
and local liquor laws to bring such items on the 
premises.

8. Crestwood reserves the right to determine the 
capacities of all meeting rooms. Crestwood will 
comply with all safety and fire regulations.

10. Crestwood is not responsible for lost or stolen 
merchandise, or items left in the club before or after 
an event.
    Any expenses incurred toward replacement or 
repair of goods lost or damaged by your guests will 
be added to your final bill.                                               



11. Crestwood reserves the right to move your party 
to a different room than agreed upon if your guest 
count increases or decreases.
12. Functions held during non operating hours must 
meet a $500 minimum. Functions that do not meet 
this will be charged a usage fee.
13. Crestwood does not allow confetti, either paper 
or plastic to be used.  
14. A service fee of $50.00 to $1000 may apply to 
special events requiring more staff or furniture 
removal than normally necessary.
15. Depending on guest count, your party may incur 
additional charges if Crestwood is required to rent 
supplies.
16. Crestwood will enforce all liquor laws, including 
persons 21 and over buying alcohol for minors.
17. Parties totaling under $250 pre tax and gratuity in 
food and beverage will be seated in rooms the Food
and Beverage Director deems best for business. This 
can sometimes mean being in a room different than 
expected or requested.
18. All bands and DJ times must be approved by 
Crestwood management, unless your party has been
granted a clubhouse closure.



19. A Clubhouse closure requires a vote by the board
of directors. A fee of $500 will be assessed on all large
parties granted a closure. Sizes of party, DJ’s or use of
the P.A. system are some of the reasons for a 
clubhouse closure.
20. A clubhouse closure entitles the member to use 
any decorations that the club has at our disposal. 
The staff at Crestwood is willing to help with any 
special decorating needs, but can not be held 
responsible if our decorating tastes do not match 
yours.
21. There can be no to-go boxes issued on buffets 
unless they are purchased per piece.
22. Seasonal menu items are subject to change 
without notice.
23. Any event scheduled will not include tablecloths. 
Arrangements for linen must be made at least two 
weeks in advance. Then there will be a per table 
cloth charge of $1.50
24. If you want to have dancing in our Pavilion area, 
then there will be a $100 rental fee for use of the 
CWCC portable dance floor.



Acknowledgement

Event Date:

Event Name/Purpose:

Arrival Time:

Food Service Time:

Anticipated Completion Time:

Food Details:

Beverage Details:

Merchandise Details:

Areas of CWCC to be used for this event:

Billing Details:

Other:

I have read and understood the rules in this catering guide, set forth by 
Crestwood Country Club and its Board of Directors. And agree to abide by
such policy.

Member/Organization Signature & Date:______________________________

Managment/Board Approval:________________________________________

50% Anticipated event total due on :_____________________



Deposit amount and date paid:_________________________


